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We ap« prepared for

mSiW^0^W
•nda«*awiii«i.ai>** iw»i «f fenawfa* Um^ » 

aay where in the provif^ .

MedweMiMliM.
anatUhritne- Artlfe

» CnrtunNete ArtSetoene

Cretannn
~ Chenille end Tepeetry Curteinp , ,

rfc^jTU^TkneebwXy^
Rmr Rimre. Gimnewnd «ndfiiK»_ 
fnrteip Pol»« in Wnr<jjrd_P^^ 
Curtain_PolejRxtai;gofj^^

Fell BneTif Window Bliada"

\\i^ -

. Cw

Our Stock is up-to-dato, well - assorted 
and the prices are.right .

See OB for 
Wash 
BoUcra

Our New Spring Whitewear now 
to hand,

Valnes Unrarpassed.

See us for 
Wash 
Tobs

I

5. W..QIPLEY
WATCHMAKER oaS JBWLEK

'■ Waichless Watches
Or rather Watches that dont need Witching.

~)

It is seewid natore when thinking of watches to think 
<rf ELGIN. Aecoracy. raiahilitg; dutabmty -aU these at- 

-tribatoetff a perfect Watch are expreeaed by thia one 
weed—Elgin.

IhanaiiM ELGIN etanda for ■various gradee of Watdies, 
varying atoordiJjg to the number of jewels, character of 
toaterials and workmanship'Qompriaing the coMtruction.

Lot Ue Show Yoa

We luTe u HfiW te emj pme.

,... JRPAV JANUARY jy> 1909.! .

mama lilatf Dcrdiipneii
Asicting Jn :^e J^i^pment of Vaneoover Island. -

• Aine.Mngiiidelqjsfw,^'i»»>' Pfr-r,
porta cf tke uland wss held ir toe 
BOs^d of Trade roora#in- 

Friday ; loot, the-^ 
rkii t]M ta^^^er iMand 

relopmeiit i eagne »_aa orgapWed.
ThU meeting wna enlled hjl the 

Board of Trade of Victoria ud 
they aaked for delegataa froic Mry 
pert of toe loland and met'y th 
hearty napooa^, ,1; Y . *■

Kr- A. Fetenou of toil 
was the .ielei^ for toe Dot 
Oiatriot and ,bM given na on 
of what m aeouinfAiahad' atnU 
oonvenriou.

■nH.^wti.gtta£«^U^r 
at lo.aoa. lii: on-^’iidaj.**
Hr. Siytoli,. Hlnaroiigu^ ffoo- 
geolistYof K ' bunairair, a
most iul«rasti|tg':andi idsti^ivr 
sdd rcM jOB.toe-rssouroea of I Ian 
oonver Isim d, aiid held the !^n 
tiun cf the delegates and a; 1^ 
number of the I'Bsic^m aidf dt 
Victoria and abowed toam i»ia‘ 
this Uland \«aa oertainly in lltod 
of a pajdieity campaign -to [ hiring 
in aettlera and oapitalisU to alaist 
in toedevelopmeiit oftoe.wonder- 
fol resources. A lar^e p^ioo of 
Mr. Shttoii’s address i^peWlGu 

. (haColonUtof Saturday Chat the

President, Hon. E. G. 
Vieforia' ‘ ' S •
• i.tVieef^ident,J;>.p 
burp. Nanaimo.. , ;
.,8nd Vfoe Pteahtynt,
PetereoDV Uniiciii. j,,

3rd Vice Preeiden^ H^or

lilkmaidt ittwHannoad, dhufo 
«n.;MraHa»p.n«y«Kl Mri.e.
OPk, (Na nvi^^U in blue;; Him 
^tre^.Bo Peep; Him Biamil. 
ton, I^ In4W; Him L. N»aiis,
I. O. a F.; Hts. «. Btos^ eol

________

■ .......................................................................... ............................................................................................

AU Ibc abov* pKVtftis CM

J.H.WHITTOME
Dnneau, V. r.

Real Estate, Insurance
'■ and

Bnandat.Agient

eih JViee. Praaideot, Leonard 
‘•Trank, Alhemi.

The Obaiitcao of the Vi^ria 
delegatioDf Qoj.'E 6. Prior a<U 
viaed theor. th^ this matter waa 
ondertaken throogh no seWih mo; 
tivea on.tlle put of Victoria -and 
that tliey liatl m> plan of any kind 
cutlini'd as did not wa|it them 
to foal that they Wanted to »hbg” 
it It was decided that Vietorw 
shunld bear the heavy end of * the 
rxpenees and that the other’ di^ 
tricta were not to oontribole any 
Bnanoial aid to Victoria, bnt what 
ever the dUtriota

'm
_______ _ ...

iawe; Hiss Pahyson, oclloge girl; 
Hiaa L. RobinaM, Amwana; Hill 
Asi«KC(M4:»t<«gifi; Mias Phyne, 
Tlw !^w.i<ihan, Uwiar. 
k. Uuman, jpMa prinee;, L. E 
Breakipctr 4eWipo; H. Evaaa, 
^.-Tllfow; M. Evan*, apidier; J. 
Apdewo; ;8pani»rd; a jiamett, 
eowlwy; joieo.^ Kbaac, hobo; H. 
Drummond, iioaithsil pl«y«r; N 
Adsma, batlerv A. Chitliolm, 
.Weary HiUie;H. ,Ptollard, jockey ; 
Waltor-Tkaaedala,: pirate; WiUm 
McKianoh, lri4n>an; J. Ball, eooit 
8. Olontier,-nnele8am;d. Oidley 
and H. Gwen. Gold Duit Twins;

---------«a w .------ ^
MR kd to pMfChMfl M good T«lw 
UUKTGAOBS amafnl «t con«»t rales 

INSOaANCB~rbw. Uk AccMeat ft 
all cU»«a o< laawBsea vriltni ia lead- 
iag Coaipaaiea at lo«r ntaa.
Baqaire befora doiag bMiaaaa elatahara

Tlie head office of toe

___ ____ Chapman a piiblidity
man from'Oragan and Seo’yOltbe 
Portland Oommereial Glob gave 
an extrem^ 'iiitereatiiig addreaa 
on top bmirau to to aemiaTrom 
pohlidty and.throngh which Ur. 
egan baa made moot rdpid etridea 
in the laatflea yuBR' BU'*«iaja

KENNETH WJNCAN
NOTARY PUBLIC ^

Agent ior Fire, Life and Accideiit Imuriiice.
Farms for saie at all prices. Timlier Lands and Water 

Frontage Property. Town Lota. s acre Lota. Business Properties

Duncan, - B. C.

BARGAINS
Wo have still about 200 pairs Ladies’ and Childrens’ Boots 

and Slippera to off® at grwtly reduced prices.
25 per cent off. Every pair must go.

O. Bazett
The Cash Store ■ Duncan, B. C

Artesian Wells Drilled
Apply-

SMITH & BATTERSHILL 
w 749 Pandora SL,

Victoria, R C 
«

Don't Travd-Telephone
Save time and money by umng 

toe LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
ai4 Mainland poiiitt.

that we Imd Ur more uid better 
resiraroes than Uregan ever bad 
and a pnblieity campaigu for tids 
Island was oertainly needed.

’He ^in gave an ■^d'css st a 
luachwu, at' the Empress Hotel 
and ogaiu showed whese, publioity 
Was needed and also showed - that 
other parts of tlie North West bad 
brnedted by this method, and told 
that where the Brst yeu the :p|^ 
licity oainpaign liad oidy abpi^t 
81000 to wOTk with.- They had 
this yeu, in the State of Oregan, 
raised 8160,000 tor this purpose.' 
He laid that enlbosiasm and lium 
ony was required, tost all 
muet work togetlier Aud that if 
Vancouver Island went ahead and 
prospered, that VibtorU would 
feel the heoe&t from it, and. toe 
same also applied to other parts 
of the island. That if one part 
went ahead other parte would also 
benefit from it And from the 
enthnsissm.dispUyed when be fin
ished his address there wss no 
doubt bnt that the business men 
and citisens of VietiAs bad had 
thmr eyes opened and that they 
had been affected with the outhns- 
iasin toot was required.

JBr. Marpole, Vice Pres, of the 
0. P. B. also gave a very interest, 
ing address and spoke moethiglily 
of toe Gowiehan Valley and as. 
sored the delegatae that the 0. P. 
R would do ttoir part to assist 
in the advertising and develop
ment of VanCunver Island.

Mr. Marpole’s address and also 
put of Mr. Gbapman’a address sp 
peered in Satnrday’e Colonist and 
and toonid be read by alL 

The orgauixation of toe Vaucon- 
ver Uland Development League 
took place in the afternoon when 
the aUive name was decided upon, 
and toe following officers wan* e- 
Isoted:

to l>e in Victoria Slid fhoy 
keep a Secretary, to look, alter all 
oorroepindet’oe sod serrd'enslleti- 
qiiiries regarding the roeourcee -df 
Vancouver Uland to every dietrict 
and they are to onswu them direct.

After organisation it wu deoid^ 
ed to advertise the island at the 
A. r.-PTExposlIlod-berilg-held iu 
Beattie this BnmfneT. The expuiisc 
of this ’advertUih)( to be borne. by 
til*.,Y.ief9rIuis, bnt each dlstriqt 
mosttornish to Vietoria’a Sa/j 
write-npe of each disfript and of 
ita resoaroea. Aliofu-Tii»h photos 
oTpoinU on£t)i(cat ..toat wonld 
prove_ a drawing eaud ip ui adver 
tiaing pamphlet Xi. Peterson 
asked ns throngb'thereoolamiis to 
invite the residents of this dietrict 
who are interested in any jtertie- 
nUr indnatry and wlio wish to see 
mat iudnslry given greater iu) 
petus Uiro'nghoot this wiiofo 'dis 
trict, to writpinp (liis iiidnstry and 
aeqd tUker le or' the editor of 
ton .•iho **tidy 'nhhid see
they ora spot to the proper source 
to be need in the aiteertising nm- 
tarialifi/r the A. ,Y,,R Fair. Some 
of the iuduetrios on which wP 
ehonr<i’be pleased to receive write 
upe are: <Frnit Roieing, Piultry 
Kairihg, D*i>y>of{i Caltlire, 
Mixed Farmings Cowiclian as 
Home, Lninberiug, Mining, Cow- 
Ichan te a SHmniet 'lledbrt, Etn.

ane, clown; J., Botiedga, ooon 
•Mte; A- J- Bell, 

George yaelri<Igkni; C. Biunflton, 
Soottisk bonii A. Payne, eueo; J. 
MBrefaie.bntAw;^U. Halpenny, 
boleher.

SdNNMStitS

A srecial MMfing of the new 
beard M Sttpol tmsteea was
held at tha*^ncil Chambers--------------------- -
Isststeek, tIMt fuU Ixwrd being Qnamiclian aeboois.

. AiACVAsi ^ /^wsapresent.

offering the Baton pivpnrtiy, an 
■.teneponry High SdMol at $30 
pisr tfiooth; from Sunamtand- 
antof NdpoUion, A. RobinMii, 
proaiising help to obtain teadiefa 
from Miniater of Edueatioo, Hoo 
E E Youag stating that con
tracts, with teacheis is a snbjcet 
now engaging the attratkm of 
the pepartment; frrom Mias 8om- 
merville, Oroft^ ra impra*e- 
meht of beatingBppeeatos, cte.; 
fnm Secretary of Unioiiof E E 
Boards of School Trtisteca, adt- 
ing for mbreriptioa; and freaa 
Uiai Bazett. asking tor axe 
handle.

Moved by S. Green, seconded 
by Mrs. Wellbum and resolved, 
that Mias Hayes’ repueet tor 
Music Chart be relerred to Trust 
UoM Mrs WeUbu rn and J. J. Ent 
tsr with requiwtlOTeport tbeixon 
to Board regarding the sane.

Moved by J. L-idutter, seconJ- 
ed by Mrs Wellburn and tssolv- 
ed, that eummucieslion frair 
Mrs. H. Saiito be acknowledged 
stating that the matter will hare 
the oodSKlmitiuh of toe Board.

Moved by J. L Kntter, secondF 
ed Iqr Mrs. Wellbum and resorts 
ed that ibs Secretary at Board 
.beipstructed to ntaae arrange 
mente f® the pro.® care of out- 
bousea at.Duncsn, Somenos and

a' 
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Masquerade 

M
The nrasqaerado hall given ill 

the Agrionltorel ball on Wednea 
dap evening was a moat enjoyable 
affair Tlie Odd Fellows of Dnti- 
cim have never allowed the name 
of the I. O. O. F.' to be asadciated 
with anything which waa not in 
toe nature of a complete enocees 
and their lost effort waa no ex 
eeption to the rale.

The mosie soppUad by the Sehl 
Bendy orchestra was of the bast, 
the supper was ditto, and there 
was jnat a comfortalile crowd on 
the fioor for dsneing. A list of 
thoee in costume follows:

Miss Sutton, Oreciaii; Miss J. 
lomas, cernsdon; Miss Miller, 
milkmaid; Miaa Dykes, (Nanaimo) 
tambourine girl; Miae M. Powell,

ltwBriin«ri|l|goffi’*®read his 
declarstion of #&. result of the 
poll f® Sgbacllptn'tets.
Trustees cltewt R’rs. Wellbum 
and;&.vmoufi ssipeu. took the 
oath of oificeAnff their scats at 
the board.

> Trustm E itecaall was unani- 
njinsly elected Chaimmn.

Theminatesof the last m®t- 
ing w®e read add confirmed.

. The BalanoerSheit f® 1903 was 
PMMnted by the Audit®.

Hwed by A L Mutt®, second
ed, by S. Gseeti and. resolved, 
that the Balance Sheet for the 
ye® i908bo roieivod and spread 
upon the miiiutes.

Howd by J. l.Mutt®, second
ed by E GreeA snd resolved, 
that the ®rvios* of Mr. E Dun
can w Tresanrec and M. A. B. 
WHson u AodMr be retained on 
the same tatead u last ye®, 
namdy:
Mr. K' Duncan at a salary of $30 
per year.
Mr. A. E Wilson at a satary of 
$10of the year>

Moved by J. I. Mutter, second
ed by E Green and resolved, 
that Mr. Norcross be retained as 
secretary for the Board on the 
same terms os last yeu.

Correspondence: A ounb®
of apnlications fw Chen sinus

Moved by E Green, seconded 
by Mrs. WcUnum. toatthctcach- 
en in all the scIxmIs in this dis
trict be required to read toe 
Lord’s. .Pray® in sehoul each 
mwiiing, aeooiding to ttie School 
Act.

Moved by J. L Mutt®, aee- 
ooded by E Green and resolved, 
that Miss bazett,s communica. 
tioD be acknowledged and she bn 
authoriied to proenre an axe 
handle.

The chairman appointed Trua- 
tees Mutt® and Green to be the 
Finance .Committee, and ref®- 
red the bills to them.

The Finance Committee report
ed on and advised payment of 
billa to the amount of foLdO.

Moved by J. L Mutter, second
ed by Mrs. Wellbum that Traa- 
ta€S Green and Herd hb appoint
ed a. eanmittee to inquire into 
the nn»nh«r of Children in the

River and Maple Bay Schools, 
which bad b-en passed upon by 
the Appointments Committee as 
follows:

Miss Edna Broe. Juni® Matric 
ulation. New Brunswick, snd pre 
liminsry fiormsl training. Van- 
couv®, VI as assigned to the Ch^ 
i.-ainus Riv® School, and Miss
Isabel Dunn, agfipKl certifi-

and Nctm^ traidiicate ling was
given ebuge of the Maple Bay 
School.

From Miss Bai’es asking f® 
Musk Chart: ftbm Mrs. H. Smith

(Cundnnnl ou page fourl
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NONE BETTER

Menzies’

SALE
is still on.

Everything going Cheap. 
Don’t mils it—inqwetian invited 

Rememb® money saved 
is money in yo® 

pocket
-wm • ill.

J.1LM£NZIE>
Doncaiip B* Ch

ir-~-r,>M ‘ /
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TM OOWICHAW LBAPm. SaTOBDAT JANiTABT W MW.

Cowklwn Ctader
PobliilKd WeeUr U Dnaa, V. 1. 

OBMom T. Sitms 
OH Bdilorud Fnprietar, 

LBTTBKS TO.THBpSDITOR 
nicKdJtardoc^Tt haii bbmM n 

pofulUt for Tien (zpranil by ooon 
fiODdeate.

Adreitiiiiig ntee poblidud chewhen 
la thii paper.

vl-EARftNOi 8M.E
ICn. TowoNad ta noiriaSiriar tha whoia ot hw atodi ot 

miUnagyat'trwiHyradBeadpriaaa .tBdaMiand oakaSroom 
far^riaffOboda.

J _ ■ -

Mra. A. Townsend
CtanllliniiMr StatiaaSt. Dnocao.

:i.
OF LONDON. ENGLAND. 

Greatly Reduced Rates.
J. I. MUTTER

SCHOOL FIRB INSURANCB.
We have repeatedly called the 

attention of onr Board of Scboof 
Trusteca to the danj^er of allowing 
onr sdiool buOdings to oontinae 
withoot inauanoe from hm by fin 
bnt up to the present tioM, no ac
tion has been taken in the matter.

It is urged that becanae the gov- 
emment does not instue its 
buildinga there can he no good ica- 
aon for the mnnidpality doing ao. 
This is not good reasoning. The 
gavemnient owns htmdnda of 
schools in the province, that is, the
loss of a few sdioola by fire ia ofl- 
aet by the saving of insnranoe pee- 
mimns on the many tbar do* not go 
op in smoke. The situation in this 
district is very different. Here we 
own only seven schools, and the 
oast of insuring them would not be 
very great, while the loss of one or 
mote would impose a nnndAtrnhfe 
extra burden on the taxpayers to

The estimates foradiool'patposes 
must be laid before the Council at 
their next meeting on Febrnary 
7th and if the Trns^ intend to do 
anything with regaid to this mat
ter, they have no time to lose.

DSVBLOPINO COWICHAN.

The preliminary steps looking to 
the formation of a Board of Trade 
in Duncan have bscn carried to a 
successful concluaion, the rro—i- 
ion Goverpment has granted the 
necessary drarter. and a public 
meeting, due notice of whidi will 
be given in this paper, will be call

iamahonM exist between flrae two 
important aecthms of the district ia 
altogether drplorable. and
be eradioated too soon.

The local branch of the Bodtd of 
Trade win be with the
Vaacoover Uaad Oevdopoeat 
Uagne^ which was fiwmed ia ^Hc- 
torulaatwe^

This league win andertake the 
work of advertising the taiaitj fa 
an adequate manner. The cost of 
°n«in<fing this campaign of pnb- 
Ucity will be borne entlrdy by the 
Victoria organisations, becanae it is 
the bnsineas men of Vietorfa who 
win profit moat largely bom the de- 
vdopment of t^e Island.
The resnlt of the advertising cam

paign of the Victoria Tourist Aaao- 
riarinq proves that thonaanda of fa-

iyvnsaBKAajLooos.No. t4. <asM>
faiL ft g F. HaU rm. and jrlJtoaday

^ _,__, . ^__ _____
ed at an eariy date by N«w who publicity which has been iung
a------- _a_. w ... UntOdohave charge of the praUadnary 
work, and it is a oonsnmmation de- 
vonUy to be wished, fast everyone 
who is interested in the
and development of the district will ly amnsini to wad the acooont
be present The Board of Trade is an official of a great corporation
being formed with the intention of like the C. P. R. making the an-
boosting the Cowieban District as a oonneement that the ____________ —
Whole, and not any one particular Oowfefaan Uke branch wonU prob- « not enUht IBARBIS A asUTfl
part of ,t and It U hoped that ev- ably join the S. fk N. several ^ iLfSrfl
*tyb“^who u intescst^ fa the good from Dtmcan, oirfag to Ore high

! !»ir-

quiries will ha recei red fina on por- 
tiotts of the globe aa a resnlt of the 
advertiafag. When on inqnity has 
been teodved, by the Secretary
the V. L OeMopr I<eagne,
particalats wiU be sent to the Sec
retary of every affiliated Board of 
Trade on the laland. It therefore 
is of the ntnaost Importaaoe »>—< 
the resideats of Oowiehan ahonld 
unite fa an effort to profit to the 
fullest extent from the campaign

Editor Le^; Sir:—U was nS-

Z... Capital Plaiiig and Saw mis Co.
.'Woodman Of Tha Wbdd. 

Aldarion Camp, Onnadiwi Or^ 
dar, mstea in L a a F. HaU. 
Omaeate tho Moond UUdwr in 
MehmooHi. VUbm Watamn. 

& F. IGUar, Ctek.

L a O. T. 
flOowkdian Lodge, Ho. 39, aseeta 
every altarnate Ifondsy.
- VWtiwg aiaters and brothess are 
oonUaUy Invited to attend.

S.0MO. dec.

L ft ft P. tUSTUta. 
OONCAMS LOOOS Ha. ly, L-O. O. P. 

■asts srsij SWartay svsalag. VUtiag 
btsthsraa eeidiaUy wWoowad.

W. J. Caaiuv, 
Sac. aad Pla. atenUry.

Aaans aenno,
atcrslary.

(UMAPLS LOOOS No IS K.OCP. 
Nsiliag svaryjanaiday>vanlim la Ihv 
oawCastU OalL VWtiim Xalghra on
eonliaUy Uvitadte 
Wa. WSOOLS, a C.

JOHN N. Svana, K. ofS. *7"

TBMPLS LOOOS No. u, A. f.o A. 
M. mta ia thtir kaU tha aad aocankj 
lasich amnh, at r.ya p. m. VUrJog

O. ajL C
Ooaeaa Circle No. 441, O. C U. C 

■cla ovary sad rouday of uw aaoeth. 
-------------i-«>rttad.

Uia. s. H. Whiddoa. acc.

ST. AHURSWS
PlUSBVTBiUAH,.UHORCU 

Ato. W. J. Forbes ilobertaon. 
Pastor.

Serviom, 11a.m. sad7jop.m. 
xnanoA a.yft p. m.
AU are cordially Invited.

Leader Advertising: Rates.
tan idL-atkttr Cuk ii Atfmct.

Ooe ant, oae word, cot isno; ao odvortlaeMant occeptod tot loan than s* 
ooala iwaiagla lasordoo, olx fee gi4x>.

NO oeMoafe taa fcr wont ids.

Ccscffil iiratUNr Rato.
P%ti I oad 4 gijoo pat ednan faeh psr month.
Inddo pirw .75 •' »
Them nmo ore net No dloooant allowed fer tin

Dean, Sashot
•MUn MO OOViMHEBT OTS., VIBTMA, B. A 
w and Weodworic al AU Klada ami Doalgaa. Fir,

SUagloa. Mosddtasa, Etc.
Coder and

LBMON, aONNASON A CO.

We ate Agentsfor .

ViCTOR
Machines and ^

Records
Sinaje aided i»iee 
Double sided price 
12 inch Becords

TSeta.
SOcta.
W.26

QUA ITY

P. FRUMENTO
Oiooeifei, Boots and Shoes, . Dry

Goods fike. Ac.

__ aa chaaonndaa good aa 
cuTEeparcfaaaad aoysifim

mHOIBL AOOOmmOOATIOli. 
Foat Office fa bnUdfag.

Co-yfeiun Sutiaa. - B. C

KjCNjG EDWA^ID 

BOia
Comar^reta. aad Broad Statts

vicroRiA.ac
U joa floatenpiate viaitiaf Victoria 

70a will flad it worth yoor wfaUe 
to St raS KINO SDWARD 
the ealr int cUm, aediam priced betel 
ia Vietoria. THB KINO BOWARO 
HOTBI# ie ■itestad riebt la the heart of 
the dty, with ISO roooM, SO of which 
hare prirate hatha, aad raaning hoi and 
cold water ia everr room. Amcricaa or

J. M. CAMPSELL
Contractor and 

Builder

A.IC. HAIOLTON. Pray.

STANDARD STEAM 

UDNIHIT

MHIUODXSr OUdUOU. 
Hsv. A. W. Dsvsr, Foator.

asrvioo,8VsrrSanda/at.7.iW pi'm. 
Sanday oobool M AW p. m,

Yooag Peoples Msstiag 1 
dar ereaiax at 8 o'ckn.
Welooma.

ererj Thor^ 
Svetybody

Ifive T« Sea tte Latest ta

ERfiUSB HCrOES
work, from Cbemainns on the north valaation of the land thiongb'which 
to Shawnigan on the south, will be the route had been surveyed, 
present and give their hearty sup- How, I do not know idiether the 
port to thu aaovement for boosting proposed route passes throngb 
the district, many bearing orchards, hot I haid-

The district mud be advertiaed. ly think ao, and I do nac know 
Advertising pays. what pekehas been miked fa any

Every snccesafnl bnafaess man case, but I do know that fa some 
knows that U pays to advertise his cases no faqniry has even been 
bnsfasm. The better the goods, made as to tha cost of right of way 
he has to dispose of, the more im- Is the official trying to blnff the 
portant that he ahonld let the pub- fermen into donating the tight of 
lie Imow aboot it. There is no way, or is he trying to indnoe the 
portion of the nniveise more wor- people of Duncan to offer a bonim 
thy of being advertiaed than Van- to secure the read? 
eonver Island, ao portaon of the VTiU somebody please start a anb- 
laland which might inangnrate a scription for the C. P. Ef 
publicity campaign with better nwwwi.-
prospecu of snoceia than the Cow 
ieban District

Bnt we mud have concerted ac- Daring the debate fa the L«ri«- 
twn. Sectkmal jealonaies mud be Utnre on the speech fa nqdy^^ 
^tkered out We must pull to- ^weeh from the ThrouerSi Zem-

• 1 ^^district drew ■ttfutiffg
secuonaljealornyhaa ptayed au of the gqveranent to UmTuto 

^too important ^ in reuuliw manner in which the adioal tax is 
^cuivanc^ntofthis district In rebed under the exteW ^

“»«'«i«ionIy on real property

I

^suisaneouwitha number of hit the farmer in the rewion of tire

nexmi totheMunidp^tyofHorth toward the«pkaq,rftt^^iL»ls. 

T'Lcsucha^tf't*:^": of

BNUSI an AKUCAII 
HGTHES.

Also as ap4»4rt*liM ofBngliS 
Idapa, CsRun, PiHgpa, Btc. 

WWtjtePika.
HARfVS ft SMITlj_ 

lOQiaMadSt. YICTOBIA. ac.

Wm. Blair
a PbotograplMr«
Oor. rates and Government 8t

Victoria, - - - B.C 
All Work Done fa Fitd-classStyle.

3Patting on the Finish
Is whst tdla Ie LsaJilry~^^rF^ “—■B5T
year lanadry to as aad we gaaranteo 
soHofartfen AUedwionoadWhHahilp- 
Wap^fiefaht both ways CaU lot oas 
ol ear pries lids.

H. P. PRBV05T
LOCAL AOSNT.

NOnCB.
IPamtiTaly no change advartisa- 

rnanta wUIIm aeeaptad after 12 
o’doek noon on TInrsday ^each 
traak. This nla wiU be strieUy 
adhaNdto.

All members of Haple Lodge, EC. 
of F. are reminded that Ormd 
Cbancrilor Brown wiU tonight pay 
aa oflfaial visit to the Lodge. An 
interesting programine has been ar- 
rmged tor the occasion. The de
gree team will open the eyes of 
several candidates for the booars of
ICqighthood daring the evening.

The footboU match, England vs. 
Colonies, schednled for this after
noon has been postponed notil next 
Saturday, owing to the poor
dition of the groonds.

In another cotnou wiU be notic
ed the advertiaemeat of O. A. 
Knight, of the Mount Tolmie Hur. 
scry. Victoria. Mr. Knight has 
lately pnichased too acres of loud 
frjm Major McFarUne, at Cobble 
Hill and will establish a branch of 
bis nnrsery bnainess at that point 
Tjosein need of high class nur
sery atodk sbonld send for catalog.

The famoui Kootenay Steel

W.J. WHITE
5ADDLER

iGraess and All Parts 
made to order.

MIssL EQack
Itrperieneed Teaslisr front |Iingland

■fide, raiiiuc*^ Dcsig«4
and hss opened a Kindergarten
School for a aall ohildren nader 7. 

ODHOAH, B. 0.

HENDERSON AND 

mUiHS 
4roUteets and

Builders
Before having your {doiu made,
eo^lt os u we are prsctienl HY Black Pony Daisyeonsult-------------------- r
builders and know how to 
the work as it should be done

Stoves at Pitt A FUtenoa'e.

Contracts and Jobbing taken 
DOHCAH, . . B. C

Jo R. SMITH 
General 

Blacksmith
BepSfflr^f All Kiiida'T’romf 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Speoialty.

Chemaittusy B. C

WM. DOBSON

Krila from to cents npwaids.

Duncan, b. d

BrihaiUo Olva on all Kinds olBolldina 
Shlacloi, Sodi, Doan, Btc. Per Sole.

Ihncu. . ,C Mtlqaoraondclgon. Kates fl .00 per 
OMy and op.

€. ni SkliMer, €. €.
Qvil Engineer and 

Proidndal Land 
Surveyor.

Land and lOne Snrveying.

Duncan, B.C.

R. H. WMiDDEN
WtieBLWRiaKT 

All kinds ot Wood work.

Picturm Framed
Dndertakiiig.aad Fnnarals taken 

charge of. .

B.CDUNCAN.'
5

Bnou Vista Bottl
Cowkhan Bay

TELEPHONE 

B 17
HBNRT FRY J. H GBEEN

BeCLANDSDRyETORS

cMBidered they are worth it 
liMpiiblieare willi^ to pay g 

little mors for a gt^ article. 
8000 to chooee from.

WAJTT'S Sgf
‘HmVSii nilWbiagar.'^V

VICTORIA, B.C
H. F. rievo^ Local Agent.

KOKSIUH HOTEL
W. C fVruykemrb

toppotito railway sfation] 
Fidifag and Shooting fa the im 

mediate vicinity.
Fcstoffiioeon premises 

KaksQpJi - B. a

SURE
We are going to the

AW-'' d f! ^ H! rri rii
ea they here booie cooking by e Indy 
cook, and the bar is stacked with the

a AMUR,

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
PRANK CONKOVT. Prep.

Headquarterg for 1 ouriste and 
Commercial Men.

Boele fee hire on Soaenae Lake. Bxeel 
lent Plsbiog end Banting. This Hotel 
In atrfelly Srst clean aad han been S.*-* 
throaghont with nil modeni coamieBoan

■DUNGAH, B.a

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PaiCB BROS., PnpA

DUNCANS STATION
VnacoineT Inland.

Singe Meats Tnin aad Leavta fer Un 
Oowichna Lake Delly.

W. T. BARRETT
Onncsn, B. 0.

The np-to-date Boot and Shoe
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Harnee repairs.

COjWICHAN HEAT

Large Assortment of Beef 
Mutton Pork and 

Veal always 
on hand.

C. GLEN. PROP.

Bsilraad. Hydraulic and Mining 
Engineers.

Office, Tyee Buildiog 
DmHng B. M. Skinner’s Absence

now
for sale. • 1st priao fair 1907. 
Quiet driving horse and does 
ndt mind automobilat. Age 7. 
Price $150 LF. Ut^,

Lahwtew Fum. WeMhobna VJ.

ASK FOR

Watson’s
Dundee
Whisky

SOU) SYSKYWHAft^

'

I

1
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Arcade's Stod-tiUng Sale Ib^ CSll
Cik  ̂jv prices aid sec «Ni 7W cu »vt;

HumimUt Floar, per *k. 
Pu»<WdJeniM.3pkt«.for 
Fry's Cocos, 8 pkls. for. , •»

t Cresmery Batter^ 14 IIxIkmu.—~-_'...4.E0 

Pork and Beans, 8 tins for—..... ............... ..i....-.**.„.— .25

Alberta Creamery Batter, per Bt 
Gkrrem

Tonr ordera wfll lutTa dor bfst attmtion.

I- '• !S5, JS “9*

vfmrmQPim
TiSXlWB PADS. Lettw Size, linen Surface, 
ENGUSH BOND. Lette Size, Sotootii Suffiafe, 
SHVEB UNBN PADS, Note Siae. - '

40e.
■Wi

KIMMORBLINENi NateSke

Duiican Rli^rraacy
;S9e-

r
>..aUiUa»Miw

Ihe.b«ket,^ bo>8 ^ two 
greatpracticesthiswe^andev- 
eryjadnglookalovdyfot ^ very
bright futurelorfte. dob.; Mi

$250 IN PRIttS

durii« th^«sdJtww?dc... . 
pn^ fi>i invited to witness tSis 
gtzomoaiigame. A gaina with 
an outside team is bang a^- 
td. After Monday’s pradjce,^J. 
Knox was appmnt^ nbd
H. Dickie aeoetary^treasuiw.

^Mk
given *tay every month afaaointdy free with

ROYALSTANDARDFLOUR
Brery 49 lb. aadt of Royal Standard Floor leaving our mills 

contains a numbered coupon. On the last day of each month 10 
numben will be drawn and published in the first issue of this paper 
following. To each one holding the dnpUcatea of these numbers 
wa will, upon retumto os of coupon, deliver free of all chargest >

~ any addreaa’ a HANDSOMB CHINA DINNER SET of 103 pieces; 
value ISS.OO.

Full particulars on the back of each coupon.
BEGIN SAVING THEM TODAY.

REMEMBER we guarantee every sack of Royal Stanlard to 
betheputest,8weetestand most wholesome bread flour on the 
market.

Manufactmeed only by

exhibition game vriU,.be^^|^

at Mr. Angus,McpiW> 
on.Tuesdvmi*!.
a number of new membem Ad- 
mitted to Hie* cluB. '-‘Final ar^ 
rangeaenta'ware ijBade--*ir the
tournament, the eominittee m
charge being Messrs. MpKay, A. 

first f>f Fdtetiry.

Mi'lhitta

' PATENTS
Q«tkmieh’a M<al Residential Es

tate for aak, oomprisuig nearly ev- 
try attraction for which the Dulrict 

' gdagnafaJ. Nb-Aimt: '-Apply

tacur
lift V fijl H • ••'“f ; • S , • ’ l|

Muaitfp*^ CDttncil requires 
■iend^ foT*ty<; ^ces of

Best Loed tMlA

'lo^BeUHSr Wfe- ' Prop.
rm^

Bissell a Carpet Sweepm 
$3.25 at^tt & Petenon's. ,

UMKOWer mniins « grain £d. Ltd.
VANCOUVER. F. C.

n « aa—aenaceeah—a *•••

Vietoria, Jan. 28-^Xhe mttmg 
of the Full Cmnt continued to- 
day. the appeal in Browndl va 
Brownell being reaumadl 
Brownell asked for aaaccognting 
of a business she and her hus
band had carried on at-Bun^nv 
and in which she claimed a balf- 
intotest Hr. Justiee Martin 
dismissed hw actioa The' par
tite hate not lived together for 

lit is

fSNOW DANCE I
'• many years and a dimee 'shit 
2 at'pieaewt in progrete. iJ.

FEB. 10th
given by

TZOUHALEM CkUB
>0 the .

Ajgeiquitural Hall
The committee intend miking this dine; b’ttir thm -sny 

of their (revioos dances and if you do nvt bivs a g.x>d time 
it will be your own fault.

The SNOW STORMS
willbetheftetares of the evening.' A. roinatare bUisard 
will ba let.loose during the daocss,

Hiss Heaters. Orchestra

lllStieCtOr4H3:f^
iSrCrthc- •

P”“=f”-. - i
Seal d Tenders must be in uqt 

«•»!«,fritey. Feb-.-t

By order.,
I c,,«-C-

Eggs Fer HatelHhg.sr-ss,'"

Roitaiy Public

LOCAL AGENT
loivjfi ’mM I

The Ocean Accideht tnd Guar^

Dancaai,

etOARDING HOUSE
tg^ ifrri^aJujD, Prop.

Board aod- Room at RcaanaeUr 
Rates. '.I,

Short Orders a Specialty.

,ras*R!ri,
CQ^I<?HAN

te prteriacar Johnson.
paw, T4M*udaa P.-01<

The

CjoIr
.BARTLY,

Vtetarti, n. c
Mm 
• fli

mtft A nMMrt
.tMAVNAKD.l 
in all UMhorrboM

tnipMe Rnopllca. Kndataa Pranon. Cei»'

• iDfyfiiMe

p$ PAMDO&A 8T. yiCTOMtA. b'

VhViVanii^' it W ' TLrotieUi

TUEiCAOHiiR’
Hy. Behnsen a Compamr, 

Victoria. B. C

will supply the music and as this orchestra has bscn beard 
here before, it needs no farther recommeudation.

The Floor
win alao receive its share of attention. 

The management intend it t> be the but yeL

Come Jgveryone
QKntl^en $1.50 Ladles’ $1.00

•ef^eeMasMaeMeaeeea

^;J“»*** *• S'for plaintifl-appellBnt, and ,T. 
FeU for-defendant respondent 

The foU court to-day. allowed 
the awieal assessing the costs pf 
the fonna trial and the appeal 
upon Hie defendant respondent' 
A new trial wiU. therefomt be 
held.

WovSans

oiTifsi&srw’ ffi
Nanaimo. '
“ For , Sale—t’ow «-«T1 grown 
tiionm-glibiwl IW-rwl Plymoiitli 
Ih«k OookrrnU B.M MoiireV 
[irim winning stm'ih.'~ Apply L 
E.Allin. Dminan

He’s a very useful bwse, but

GoVgyn^^^. fhww

Last Friday evening, a imml 
bfJthe ’friebds'W Mr’ Herberti 

; tlikie speHt a ple<4Ulf.'«ine
thin, rttnaiked the derfer who'j^g,,j,„igi;^ his^reliiJ' «n .Ing-
was t^cg to seU the ani^ 1 ^ .pnd-' feSerilngi was

ping through the collar. But, Ckmtiar, firat prires. - b
^t’s nonutto. . Ocoarioi^ Door Mats i-Rubber and Wi«

D Pl.SSKBTT, Prop 
uppl,'7rrt^ Meats ^>11*

j j liuNfAN

o-lt-rr

and her mother book him fear S: 
drive the other day ^ 
fcoiishly let him trot When, he I 
trotted, the rattling of his bones' 1 
so startled him that be bolted, « 
pitched my wife and motherin-

1

t iMvc'a cool 
plctc ctock ol 

to give
Call anti iit«|teei alurkSaliafiictkiu. Call anti iit*

SlrteFRAMING
ALwBBRINI

I'ruperily miw in AHittni
will qiliwkll|ilu III k'nliic* it* :hiw

0. NhwIiiii Vltllll^ im> iitiw r*«i * 
and .mw'ri/ma tti Aiin*ri»i f>*r
|li.*li.-I.N'V^T .VT n\i E 

C. N. Young, 
j3tatk>n St. Duncan. B.C

Stomp PoOiog
Done Cheap by Day or 
~ Contra^.

Appijrto

“H.S.” Leader Office
'Try Our

^laportcTc

P. 0, Bm 44.
c Goods, Bric.a Brae, BU. Prica RcaaoasMe.

Station St-, Duncan

.u l

The Christian Aid Ukea tliia op
portunity of thanking the geuer- 
ooa douora for their contributions 
to the Protestant Orphanage at 
Ohriitmaa.

W. 0. Dancau, box applaa and 
aack of vagoUblea; J. WetsmUlar, 
box applaa and aack of vegatablea;
Mra, Blythe, bottled fruit;
« Chriatmaa, “
" Dodda, «

“ Ventrem ••

" Gidley, bottled fruit and 
elothing; Mrs Trneidale, box of
apples', Mrs. WhiJden, box applaa 
and bottled fruit; Mrs. W J
Oaatley, bottlad fruit and clotiiiug,

The rumour is again current 
that the Ciofton smelter is about 
to oununenee pperationa again, 

' after an Idler.eeaof many months 
II is to be ’joped that the report 
this time is founded on substan
tial l^tfcimation.

At the Epworth League meet
ing last Thursday, a debate on 
the local o^n movement took 
place. Mrs. Deverwai leaderof 
the affirmative side and Mr. R. 
Thorpe led the negatives. After 
a spirited argument the judges 
declared that neither side had 
any advantage

On Wednesday nifffit a number 
of Mr. David Ford’s fronds sur
prised that gentlemari by going 
to his house and taking his home 
by storm- A very joyous jflme 
was spent in parlor games; and
vaiioiiB other amusements.

law out and yUed the.old woman 'Rbap tag t-BAPaa. 
if

vUr“Liven^l j;!. ^ p, ^ PROVOST

• STATIONER Duncan.

Toledo Steam Cookers at 96 75 
and 9S.CO each at Fift & Fetasou.

Everything in

The ’Tzouhalem Club will give 
another of their po|^ dances, 
in the Agriraltural rf^ on 
nesday, February 10th. .The 
name ’Tzouhalem Club in connee- 
tion with adMtee is a guarantee 
that evenrthirtg will be of., the 

Thia CIt

ENGLISH
-and- 

NEW BOOKS.
Etuhange library aepecialty

best ’This Club has given a . 1 
number of excellent dances iri,.^, • 
the past, each one better than '
-the one wbidh |»eeeded it and 
the “Snow Dance’’ ia to be ^ 
beat yet

Several asow gtams will be 
festates 5l'fbef eVewg, while 
Miss Heater’s or^tetri and tite 
osual excellent supper, are 'ett- 
ough in themselves to insmre a

BOAK

General Blftcksmius 
HORSE SHOE'Ng

Statuiii 8u.

focadl
A fresh supply of Cake alwaya 

ODhaad.
J. Jfarah, Pt^’r.

mm ^
nUNGAM. B. C. 

1

J. Hyde Parker
a«4 let>aBlal 

EMMto Md CiUatUr.

Estimatea Given.:
All Kinds of Work UndetUken.
CROPTON. - - - W. L

first class time.
On Tuesday evening Mr. and 

Mrs. R. Graasie celebrated the 
thirty-fifth anniversary of their 
marriage. A large number of 
relatives and intimate friends 
were present in the evening to 
congratulate them and an enjoy- with neatness and di^tch. 
able time was qient Sricee are ri^t,

Ail kinds of commercial print
ing done at ’The Leader Office 

Our

FREIGHTING
STABLES

CemcaeitSL Ilacaii,B.C

Cpwichan Laundry
T. KOTAUI, Prop.

leauudry work called for and de* 
Uvered. Prices reasonable.

DUNCAN, - R C.

IW SUE

S. C. Browti Legb(.ni KooKtOH. 
(thb year’*) liy ■ prixe $26.00 cock 
each now $1.75. Aho Aed Pol-, 
•toes, from 75c. to $2.50 per cwt.

Also best Gmin and Pirtato Sacks 
4H to 6c. each. Free delivery to 
Duncan.

THE

batbtr‘$lj«p
I. llpTt^E. Proprietor 
SIIAVINfl witlipnt I'Al.V ... 

WlllSKEItS UKKll$l>Kli

JOHN CULLEN
Hwx rawer'.

Only First Claas MaterUs used. 
Duncan. B. C

Nursery Stjock
Before orderiag your tfURSERY

Donns
Before ordering your 

STOCK In'lmv'W, tiW! 
Diiikthi.

Agent for Oregon Kuwer)- Co.

S. KDGA Contractor 
For Labor.

.All ki ids 01 belli siipi’l''*'. 'pik:-. 
Cord Wood sold in lenpths

. ovwsne V. r. v . v. A KENNtTM STBthT.J.SPEARSeCorfiddP»0. duncas, • b

.1.
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DUNOAN8

Limibcr Company*
MuralKtiiren of >11 Uaib of

RmiI ai4 Pressed Later,
Air Dried Pknriag >hd Moaldiap > 

S|»ci>lt7.
Min >Bd yordoB

Cdwklailakefttil

FRUIT TREESALLonseF Funnas
Adapted to oHmotie 

Grown at the 
Mount Tobttinc Numfkt 

Vktoria.
Qu be relied epoo ae being heellhr, 
tree te oetee end innerior to enr faa- 
^Mrted.

AIM Omeiacstsl Deeldnaaa _ 
■eergreen treee, ibmbe, etc-, faree] 
et rceeeoable pricee. Crialogoe free

G. A. KNIGHT.!

Hot Water od Hot Air Hcat- 
iog. PfunUnc »>d Sheet 

Metal Work. Gaaolinc Bn- 
fincs and Pumpi

A eompleta 'atodc of Pipe and 
Flttinga almna on hand.

Heugmui & Anderson
ymwrx

Carpenter and 
KnhMiw (bcB for lU Uada 

BoiUhig aad Bapair wok. 
Udyodth No. I Oidar

lor lalc la any qaaatitr at 
Loweal Market Plioe. 

DUNCAN, • - - - -I B.C 
P. O. an Me—IMeghow a I

A meadna oaa hdd oa Uie 8th 
fanlaot at the Bench School Hooae 
todiacmathe adeiaabUity of hav- 
iag the sduol re-opened.

A petilloa rigned by all the rate- 
payera and a Uat of the children 
Untng in the prapoacd dlMrict who 
wonld attend the (Aaot had prm- 
oonly been eent to the Snperintead- 
ent ^ Bddoatiaa aad Ua reply lo- 
oehred; alio arepoct from the ichool

A. MURRAY
Merchant
Tailor.MM.

Best MataiBla. FlietCSaH 
Workroanahip.

No need now to send awayjfrom 
Town for Tailor-made iSoita.

OddFdtows'HtcL POCU.B.C
Quanichcia iliI|CQ., |Ld.

Uanufaetmers of Baildera’ 
Materials, Shinaies, Etc. A laz^ 
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
filled promptly.
Office^ P. 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P O. Bo*7A-------------- iPhone le

D. R. HATTIE,
WAOom, Cabbiaois, HeaKaiB. Aobk- 
DUinuu, inuinBn, RbpbIib of b11 
UBde. AgeBte lor lM>bh BBd Cbb. 
adlaa Bleytlea, Slagic SewlBg ItachlaM

tm toggamnoneh niidit of.meo^, ra gamg«n nooi aiigK oe . ^ .wb-._

MS.. MCe, Me.

Keast’s
Cowichan lAke Stasre

Special Stages maj;;be had for 
the trip ;to3lhe lalu^ Uie heat 
hunting aod Oehing {^ngionSon
tha laiana ___ ______________
HptRAHX, ■ Ouaeaa

JOHN HIRSCH
British Ckilambis 
Land Surrqror.

I.and, Timber and Mine Snrv^a, 
^Telephone 21.

Dancan’s It. O

tBESTin

Ua
l^^t>^B^^r6^»0CEW for it.

COBBUmUi.

WUla hshdag to inatal part of 
a thnthinc ifp. i,
Dougaa roeahfod a naaty ^ 
thealael rape holdiag Bm na- 
oUmt, in plaM fcnka and Mr. 
DouganfoB about twenty faat, 
raeotving a aoren dtaking up. 
Wetruat, however, that it wiU 
not prava aoriooa.

It ia undmtood Biat the Phr- 
inaUtute will accept the 

MeGfll offnr of a Ubniy, and H 
win be inataUed in the haU at an 
early data. Thia ahonld prove a

Mr. JaaMaFrtemaa, who want 
to a great aapua laat anmmer 
to inatal a eold stocaga phut, 
has had tha miafortane to hwe 
part of the oontanta, the recent 
serve waatlMr danugad aomsof 
the potatoes and other vagatablae 
We undaratand he is going to in- 
stalahot air apparatus during 
the odd weather.

Two of Mrs. Mdraae’s dogs 
ere instantly killed on the rail-

Arion Club 

Concert
will be bald in

of P. Hall
Feb.gi2oth!

■Reserved Seats 75e at H. F. Pravoata. 'SM

lENRY^^
FOR TUB SrftlfTG TRADB

TMtodMock. MedTlbrlMria, 
garden or ooaMnruorx, from 
Uie beet growen in Baglnnd. 
France. HoUud. Unitod StM» 
and Canada.

Fruit ait4 OrnAHMQUl tree. 
SMall ^ita, baste grown. 

Fcrtilirerj, Bee SnppUei. Spray 
ing Material*. Cat Flower*, etc 

MO page catalog free*.
M.J. UBNRY,

GreenhoaMe and^Seedhouae^ 
3010 WcatminaUr Road, Van*

Branch Knraery. & Voncosver

Nurseries
OEO. LEWIS,

lht.ibli.h.d itTt.

Oenenl Freighting, Heavy Hidiin 
cry and Farnitare Specinlty. 

STABUiS, INOKAfl STRBBT. 
DUNCAN, a C

■pied—On Sunday bat, at Cobble 
Hin, Margaret Copley, aged 4 yn. 
and 9 moatlia.

Born—On the jjrd instant, to 
the wife of H. Cby, a son.

■Born—On the 16th instant to die 
wife of Donald Ford, Cowidun, 
son.
■Get yoor pumps from Pitt and 
Fetoaon. Prices from (j and np.

■The Arion Club Coneart which 
was to have boon held last month 
but which was indefinatsly post
poned at the last moment, will 
be held in the Ounean Opera 
House On Saturdsy evening, Feb 
aniy20th. There ia always a 
packed houBs present on the oe- 
eations of the Arion Club’s visits 
to Duncan and this visit should 
prove no exception to tha rule.

The Arion Club will be SMist- 
ad on this visit by Mrs. H. Pooley 
soloist, and Mrs. Bobertran piar.' 
ish and tbeaa two will add great
ly to thej attrmetivaneas of the 
cooeert The proceeds will be 
given to the Cheoainus HoepitoL 
Those who have not already pro
cured their tickets would do well 
to reserve their seats at H. F. 
IhwurtA

COWICAAN BAY.

Thera are about 37 cUidran of 
school age nakUag in the dlatrlct, 
aixtten of these are attending the 
Cowkhan Slathn aAool where, al- 
thoogh there ate Uiity-eix chiidren 
of tchaol age, devvn only, are at- 
arttwiirty the

The SapcrlnteDdent of Bduoatlon 
decUnee to open the echool far fear 
that the attaadanea at Nw Cowkh-

radaoed.

CHECEBSCLUB
TDUKNAMENT 

The result of the daasifleation 
for the Checker Chib tournament 
which ooDunenoee on Tuesday 
next is as follows:

CLA3SA.
JL J. Bdl W. J. McKay, N. 

VanNorman, R. S. Henderson, 
A. Murry, W. J. Williams. 

CLASS B.
Arthur ^^liiams, J. Shepherd, J. 
G. Somerville, J. Ehmns, 'A- Mc- 
Kinnon, V. Synqi, E. Wright, A. 
Chisholm.

Players not to exceed two min 
ntee to a move and to play by the 
ndea of the Intarnaiional Chsek- 
er Association. A 1st and 2nd. 
prise to be give to the winners- 
in each dasa, Tournament to be 
played in the K. of P. HaU, each 
maMber to plan tvro opponents
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Britisli Nertli America

ing. Any disputes arising per 
™iing to the games to be eet- 
Ued by a committae of five 
beraappdntad fay the dub.

Oowiefaan Lodge, L 0. Q. T. 
meats on Monday nitdit next

Visiting Cards printed in the 
laiart rtrtas at The Leader OfiBee

Qet your Ifaqrtl Honadiold Floor 
from Fitt A Petenoo. Cufaad 
just to band.

.nnAMM NSIIfSS.

A Joint 
Account

uniAL AND untin ovn wwAsot.
may be iqiened by two members of a 
femlly.
Either may deposit or withdraw 
money on bis or her. own dgnature 

abuie, so dut either may do the banking, as iamoat om- 
venient

$L00 opens a Savings Aoeount Interest at highest 
eurrant rata is paid. Money may be withdrawn at any
tUEMe , .

Leader OassiHed Ads.
FOR SALE- 1 No. 

Sepuntor; a bargain.
3 Sbarple 
C.

A Dew rubber tired pony carriage 
for sole; conies 4 peraons. Ap
ply Capt Tooker, Corfield P. O.

3»> Acres of land in Alberta Or 
Saikatcbewan to esdiange for 
hod anywhere on B. & N. or al
ong coast from Nanaimo to Oyster 
River or Dnncan. or Hornby Island 
Reply full particulars in first letter 
to Lostock Forbes, Stettle., Alta.

FOR 8A I.E—Giwntey Bnll OaJf 
o wwks bill." "Will' b</‘T^ia(iin)U 
$25. Apply W. Basett.

FOR Sale—Thoroughbred Reg
istered Berkabiie Sow with Uttar 
of seven. Born Jan. fith.

Apply—F. M. Hale Thoubalem 
Hotd.

FOR SALE-Thoroiighbred Bert 
shire Boar, Six months old.

Apidy—F. M. Hale Txonhalem 
Hotel

Keep it out of the paper,” is- 
the cry which the lo^ news
paper publiaher daily hears. To 
obUgo often eoeta oonaidenble, 
though the party who makes the 
nqnaat, thinks the granting of For Sale—8 year old Colt, weight; 
it, aearaeiy wortii saying “thank 1200 Uis. broken to hsraii a 
yon for. A newspaper is a pe- Apply—J. Edgsin, Maple Bay. 
culiar thing in the pubUc’s eye.

Wanted to buy 15 acre Farm 
with Orchard and 10 acres culti
vated—moderate BaUdings. Two 
thirds Cash. State prie& Apply 
Y—Cowichan Leader.

FORSALE-mii aerra asa 
whole or part Also fnma to 
rent

Geo. Bartlett
_______________ Cowichan Bay

way eraasing near her raridence 
last Tnaaday by the north bound 
paaaengar train.

Mr. G. A. Cbaake is arranging 
for a Farmma’ Inatitote dinnar 
to taka place in tha near future, 
having already aaeored the names 
of about thirly influential reai- 
danta. Mr. Cheeke tuques to 
makethisan »»»»»»»«i affair. It 
wfllbahald either at Koenig’s 
ortheStatiMi hotel

A wall attended masting of the 
Fumars’ InstHatn was held on 
'Dieeday evening for the porpoee 
hf electing bffieera for the com
ing yeer, and tranaacthig other 
important mattsM. The foUow- 
ingwere deetad: V. Nightin
gale, praddent; G. A. Oiadce, 
vica-presidaBt; W. H. Staiart, 
•ceretary-treanrar; and a Board 
of Dirartors eondating of Meaus. 
H. Dann, A. JL Doogan, J. A. 
Hoy, J. D. Cameron and L. De 
loume: Anditcn, P. B. HaU and 
and P. T. Porter.

Mr. Stuart waa adected to at
tend tha government meeting of 
the Inatituta and V. Nigfatingde 
to look into the matter of rail
way ratee, etc. .

After the meeting the foUow- 
ing ladiea attended to serve re- 
fredunents: Mrs. V, iJigfatin-
gale, Mias E. Dann, Miss Both 
Doogan, and Mrs. a J. Baton. 
Mr. G. A. Cheeke-gmva a toast 
On behalf of the gentlemen and 
caUed upon F. T. Porter to give 
one on behalf of the ladies.

Several Cobble ffiBitee attend
ed the danee ia tiw Strathoona 
hotd and returned next morning 
having spent a vmy enjoyable 
time.

Mr. Bob B«wn and J. A. Hoy 
paid a flying visit to Victorb and 
returned the same day.

The raffle fv W. T. Ch^iman’s 
horse whkb is causing so much 
excitement is to come off on Sat
urday evemag at 7.40 at the hall 
Sevmnl bets are wagered (« the 
outcome.

Spny Piaaps and aU kinds of 
Spnying maSmal at Fitt & Peter
son’s.

The news gatherer ia stormed at 
because he gets hold of one Hem 
and is abused because be does 
not get another. Young men 
and often young women, as weU 

dder persons, p^orm acts 
which become legitimate items 
for publication and then rush to 
the newspaper office and beg the 
editor not to notice their emap- 
adee. Ihe next day they con
demn the same paper for not 
having published another party 
doing the same thing they <rere 
guUtyof, forgetting apparently 
their lata visit to toe printery.'

LOST—English Setier; white with 
black eats and spot on fineb ead. 
Rewatd on return to Robt. Miller 
Dnocon, B. C

FOR SALE—Two 3}i Rodiester 
Gasoline Oigiiin, reverse dntdi, 
two yean old. Also set of strong 
Doable Harness. Apply to J. S. 
WiUdnson. Cobble HiU.

WANTED—A second hand Dump 
Cart and Harnero. W. P. Scott, 
Cobble HiU.

HOTEL and General Store for 
sale. Apply to Leader Office.

LOST—Indy’s mother of pearl 
Necklace between Somenoe and 

Duncan on January 20th. Please 
return to C. Basett

Mectin* of School Trustees 
Continued from page L

wbtfle of the district, who are el
igible for high school 

It was reaolvad that the Board 
would make the round of the 
schools 00 Tueseay the 26th inst. 
to inquire into their condition
and reqniraments, eoasto be in i;oB SALE-Fifty acree good 
a portion to decide what amounti i.,,i i.„h aome Valoaeable

bJgh grade Heintsman 
nearly new, far sale oheap. 
at this uffioe.

I’iayio,
Apply

For Rent-Afto March 1st, 
an office with three rooms be
hind, suitable for a fish market 
or other similar purpose. Apply 

R. H. Whidden
For Sale—Josey BuU, 3 years 

old. Very quiet to handle. Fat 
priceand particulars atqily to F. 
A. Jackson, M^ Bay P. O.

is necessary for educational pur- 
poaee daring the current yeer. 

The Board then adjourned.

Steady employment for a reli- 
able local salesman rppraeenting 
Canada’s oldest and gimtest Nor 
series in Duncan and adjidning 
country. The popalarity of our 
stock which ia giown on lime
stone soU, making our trees and 
buahes hardier and longer lived 
than Coast grown stock, is ac- 
kowledgedby experienced fruit 
growers.

We make a specialty of gsow- 
ing stock for British Columbia 
and ship in carload to-that prov- 
inoe.

A pormanent sitaation to riiflit 
man, with good territory reserv
ed.

PSy weekly: free outflt 
Write for pi^calars.

Stone & Wellington,
FanthUl Nuraeriee, 

Tnronto, Ontario. 
License’! by B. C. Government

Sookc tha

Provioce Cigar
and sat yoor maatj't worth

W, Mearns
Contractor, Deaigner A BnilJ 

>r. Estiinatea Furniahed.

COWICHAS STATIOH

Timber, with House and Wood
shed, OutbuUdings, WeU of water 
The whole (fifty asm fenced— 
about ithree acres cleared and 
some slashed. This prospect is 
on main road, a very central-lo
cation. Price $3,000. Apply— 
W., Leader office, Dnncan

STENOGRAPHY
& TYPEWRITING 

done at reasonable rates.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTlAl 

'Address ‘Stenographer’ 
Dtiard Hotel. Victoria.

FOB SALE—6 or 7 acres land on 
the Hinck’s- Parry road near 
Cowichan Bay; Also good Team 
about 1600 lbs.. Wagon and Har. 
npaa- Apply Lowrie, Cowichan 
Bay.

A meeting was held in the lib
rary on Thursday the 28th inst, 
for the r»otgan^tion of the lo
cal branch of the society for the 
prevention of cruelty to animals. 
Cammittees were formed and the 
work sketched out for the com
ing year. The meeting adjourn
ed after deciding to 'aseonUe 
quarterly. ,

Any of our readers who have 
any suggestions to make for the 
impTnvwmant OT development of 
thisdistaict areataU times wel- 
omne to the use -at space in our 
mliimna in which to lay their 
views before the pubUc.
. Mr. J. E. McFerran, of the 
Parker Electric Co. of Nanaimo^ 
returned last evening from Cow- 
idun, where he inataUed a thirty 
light dynafiio for H. W. May 
who has remodeUed tberemdence 
OB his farm at Cowichan.

MAPLB BAY

For Salb—wheded trap, 
rubber tires, in good condition.

Aivly-Bobert A. Widu 
Westhohne

Leawns in Esperanto, by mem
ber of British Esperanto Assoc
iation (certificate). Apply 

MraWicka,
Westholme

ii
ORCHARDS
Planned,

Planted,:
•Pruned.

Spbcialty—
The restoration of old and neg

lected orchards.

G. F. TATOZ
.NUple Bay

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that I intend to 

apply at the next sitting of the Board 
of License Commissioners for the 
MuqicipaUty of North Cowichan for 
the transfer of the Ucens to sell spir- 
itnoos and fermented liquors by re
tail on the premlaes known os the 
“Qoamichan” hotel, in the town ol 
Dnncan' from me, the undersigned, 
to Willism Smithe Weddle and Ed
ward Stock.

Dated thia tarenty-third day of 
January A.D. 1909.

F. Conrnyt.

iCHEAPSIDE Storei
AT POST OPP1C& *

! Choice broad* of Grocerice coi 
fhlly eelected.

; If we do not liat what you UF i 
far we are ohroye pleased to 

procure It. Preah egyi *]• 
way* ia detnanaT

W.A. WOODSs Prop.:
11 l»l H I 111


